
ELIGIBILITY CLAUSE

"Any woman is eligible for menibersliip in the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution who is
not less than eighteen years of age, and who is descended (rum a man or woman who, with unfailing loyalty to the cause of
Amciican Independence, served as a sailor, or as a soldier or civil officer in one of the several Colonies or States, or in the
United Colonies or States, or as a recognized patriot, or rendered material aid thereto; provided the applicant is personally
ucceptuble to the Society/' (Constitution, Article III, Section 1.)

*Murrid^e in every instance in this paper means legaland lawful marriage. Date of marriagemay be substituted for dates of
birth and death where suchdate proves the soldier to have beenliving during the Revolution and of a suitable age for
service. (Note: Resolution adopted by the twenty-fourth Continental Congress: Descendants of polygamous marriage can
nut be accepted us members of tliis Society.)

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES

The said Wi-mam Alken II ancestor
who assisted in establishing American Independence, while acting in the capacity nf private

My ancestor's servicesduring the Revolutionary War were as follows:

Served as private for 8 ntonths. So. Carolina under Captains John Gray end Sdw. >iartln.
Colonels Winn and laylor.
(Also see p. 8 of Descendants of William Aiken) by Forrester and Tulpin in DAIl Library,

Ajken Sr. Revolutionary War shows he was a member of
First Company, 3rd Battalion, West Bradford, Chester Co. Penn.
i-ilitia and saw service in I78O-I78I under Lieut. Col.
John Hannum. References are Vol. 12 p. 1970331-37li of 3rd
Series of Penn. Archives.

Give references by volume and page to the documentary or other authorities for—MILITARY

Rli( ORD: Where reference ismade to unpublished or inaccessible records ofservice, theapplicant must file
the offU iai copy.

Pension Certificate #12750 issued
5-21-1833.
Hannah Akin, his widow. Pension Certificate
#U-882. 6.15-18U9.

DAR 0kSS lf67 and I48O 19U

C^^y'Df)llVa^i-r ;o-rxil<leK
LO,'ll;am 5r. {r-. - J,p. /n H'T-

1was born on 2L Apr 1961 at Great Falls. Montana

married on at

to who was born on

at — deceased/divorced on

at

Married (2) on at

^ bom at

The tollowing form of acknowledgement is required:

Applicant further says that the said (name of ancestor
Irom whom eligibility is derived) is the ancestor mentioned in the foregoing application, and that the
statements hereinbefore set forth arc true to the best of her knowledge and belief.

Tiic applicant also pledges allegiance to the United States of America and agrees to support its
Constitution. This applies to applicants for membership within the United States of American and its
territories.

(Signature of Applicant)
(First name) (Middleor Maiden name) (Last name)

Subscribed and sworn to before me at
(City) (State)

(his day of A.D.

ISFALI
Signature ofNotary.

I d ) (do not) give consent to the office of the Registrar General to furnish by correspondence information
coil I.lined in this application to personsseeking membership on same line.



i 0.1'he said

died at

died at

born,

on

born

on

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

was the child of

at

and his (first or ) wile

at

married on

Give below Authorities, published or unpublished, covering all names, dates, places and connections
between generations in this line from the grandparents through the generation of this Revoluntionary
ancestor. Send one certified, attested copy or photocopy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published
authorities by title,author,edition, volume and page. Give National Numbers and relationships of any close
relatives credited with this ancestor.

dirth Certificate for Cynthia Wilson

1. Birth cerifiicate of Carrol Dean Wilsonj Birth certificate of
Barbara Jean haase; marriage licen.se of Carrol Dean Wilson and Barbara Jean >!aase;
Bible iiecords of Wilson family,

2. I:arriape license of Charles Atchison Wilson and Mabel A, Campbell;
Death certificate of Charles Atchison Wilson; death certificate of Mabel A. Campbe]

3. Death certificate of Henry Wilson; death certificate of Nancy Wilson.

h. Descendants of WilHiam Akin (A-'.kln) and Allied Mamiiiea, compiled by Forrester
•••nd Tulpin, in DAR Library « See page 13.

5. Ibid - pages 12 and 13.

6. Ibid - page 11.

Give, if posjiible. the following data: My Revolutionary ancestor was married
Hannah at South Carolina, first child i 78U

at ^ ._L I Ill I I- > I •

at —— , I

(I) to

(7) lo

(3l 10

Samcs

Nancy Aiken

Jaii»es W. Aiken

;?arali Aikp.n

kvilliam Aiken

Jolm ii. Aiken

Martha Aiken

.snne Aiken

•liine Aiken

Catherine Aiken

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR

(By each marriage, if married more than once)

To Whom Married, noting if
Dates of Birth

3-18-178U

CA liSi

6-?li-178S 6
About 178$;

Married more than once

John Wylie

Jane McLean

Samuftl Vi'ylift
Anna Jane

.... Sellars

Jos. Wiley (Wylie) Jr.

2nd Caldwell


